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ABSTRACT 
This research describes delamination of flax/epoxy composite under mixed-
mode I + III. The aim of this research is to study behavior mixed mode I+III 
delamination of flax / epoxy laminated composite. The experiment eight-point 
bending plate (8PBP) test was selected to study the delamination behavior flax/epoxy 
composite under mixed-mode I+III. The specimen flax/epoxy composite was 
fabricated use staking method with manual hand lay-up and curing process by 
vacuum bagging at room temperature. The specimen flax/epoxy composite was 
tested in room temperature. During test, it was observed that the delamination 
propagates increase before peak load. The maximum load obtained from these test 
has been analyzed and compared with data available from published source. Result 
indicated that the force against displacement graph characteristic produced by 
flax/epoxy composite have similarity with published data. Therefore the objective of 
this experiment 8PBP mixed mode I+III delamination has been successfully 
conducted and proven with published experimental data.  
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ABSTRAK 
 Kajian ini menerangkan delaminasi komposit flax / epoxy di bawah 
campuran-mod I + III. Tujuan penyelidikan ini adalah untuk mengkaji ciri-ciri mod 
campuran I + III untuk mengeliminasi komposit flax / epoxy. Ujian lapan point 
lenturan plat eksperimen (8PBP) telah dipilih untuk mengkaji delaminasi komposit 
flaks / epoksi campuran I + III. Spesimen flax / epoksi komposit telah difabrikasi 
menggunakan kaedah menyusun secara manual “hand lay-up” dan melalui  proses 
pengeringan dengan pembungkusan vakum pada suhu bilik. Sampel flax / epoksi 
telah diuji dalam suhu bilik. Semasa ujian, telah diperhatikan bahawa penyimpangan 
delaminasi membesar sebelum mencapai beban maksimam. Beban maksimum yang 
diperoleh daripada ujian ini telah dianalisis dan dibandingkan dengan data yang 
didapati dari sumber yang diterbitkan. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa ciri graf 
beban melawan anjakan yang dihasilkan oleh komposit flax /epoksi mempunyai 
persamaan dengan data yang diterbitkan. Oleh itu objektif ujian 8PBP percampuran 
mod I + III ini telah berjaya dilakukan dan terbukti dengan data eksperimen yang 
diterbitkan 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Research Background 
In recent years, the use of flax fibers as reinforcement in composites has gained 
popularity in industry due to an increasing requirement for developing sustainable 
materials. The cost effective and offer have great tensile in specific mechanical 
properties besides environment friendly biodegradable comparable to syntactic fibers 
made the flax fiber composite most preferable used in the industry. In particular, flax 
fiber composite are employed in automotive industry especially produce car interior 
part, beside produce other product such as furniture, fabric and paneling.  
 
However, recent industrial use of flax fiber composite is mostly limited to non-
structural components due to delamination issues. Like most laminated composites, 
flax fiber composite laminates are susceptible to delamination. Delamination growth is 
sensitive to the application of fatigue loading. [1][2]. Hence, understanding of the 
fatigue delamination growth behavior in flax composite laminates is very useful for the 
design of structures. 
 
Extensive research has been dedicated to characterization of delamination 
resistance of high performance laminate composite by using various standards 
nowadays. In composite structures, the delamination is generally subject to both tension 
(Mode I) and shear (Mode II and mode III) stresses. Extensive studies have been 
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performed on the combined Mode I and Mode II fatigue growth behavior in laminated 
but less study on mixed-mode fatigue delamination growth behavior involving in mode 
III [2]. Therefore, the understanding is required to investigate the delamination behavior 
under combined Mode I/III loading. 
 
The present work is focusing on study of delamination of flax/epoxy composite 
mixed-mode I+III flax/epoxy behavior using experiment 8PBP (eight point bending 
plate). 
1.2 Research Objective 
The objective of this research is to characterize the mixed-mode I+III 
delamination behavior of flax fabric reinforced epoxy composite laminate. 
1.3 Problem statement 
The use of flax fibers as reinforcement in composites has gained popularity due 
to an increasing requirement for developing sustainable materials. The good properties 
offer such as low density, high specific stiffness, low cost and environment friendly 
which is recyclable constitute the major incentives for flax fibers used in composites. It 
became an alternative of synthetic fiber in fiber-reinforced polymer composite. One of 
main issue concern in laminated composite material is their tendency to delaminate. The 
delamination of composite can be caused by expansion of moisture entrapped during the 
manufacturing of composites, mismatch of engineering properties between adjacent 
layers, non-optimum curing, etc, [6]. Delamination is also a common mode of damage 
when a composite structure is subjected to low velocity blunt object impact [6]. 
Initiation and growth of delamination can cause progressive reduction in the composite 
stiffness and it may substantially reduce the residual comprehensive strength of 
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composite. In recent days, many research test method has been conducted to study the 
delamination under mode 1, mode II, mode III and mixed mode I+III. However there is 
less study on delamination under mixed mode I+III. Therefore this research will focused 
on delamination behavior flax/epoxy composite form 8PBP experiment mixed mode 
I+III. 
1.4 Scope of Research  
The project will be completed according to following scopes:   
 
a) The selected of material flax fabric and epoxy resin in order to produce 
flax/epoxy composite. 
b) Selection of dimension flax/epoxy as sample for testing 8PBP (eight point 
bending plate) 
c) Fabrication method manual hand lay-up stacking sequence unidirectional  
d) Vacuum bagging and curing time of flax/epoxy after done hand lay-up rolled 
epoxy resin.  
e) Conduct Experimental for Mixed-mode I+III using eight point bending plate 
method (8PBP) in order to know the characteristic of delamination behaviour. 
f) Comparison the maximum load applied and graph pattern with previous 
established experimental data. 
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1.5 Research frame work 
 This study will determine the delamination of flax/epoxy composite through 
experimental 8PBP (eight point bending plate). Figure 1.1 summaries the frame work of 
this research.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.1: Research frame work 
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1.6 Thesis Outline 
 Chapter 1 presents on the research introduction. In this chapter, the research 
background, problem statement, objective, scope of this study and research methodology 
has been discussed.  
 
 Chapter 2 presents the literature review related subjects concerning to the 
research done. In this chapter the extensive literature review has been done on 
flax/epoxy composite, delamination of flax/epoxy composite and type of testing method 
mixed mode I+III conducted related with delamination. 
 
 Chapter 3 presents methodology fabrication flax/epoxy composite and 
experimentation of 8PBP (eight point bending plate) mixed mode I+III flax/epoxy 
composite. Other than that, the experiment setup and apparatus used for this experiment 
has been discussed and described. 
 
 Chapter 4 presents the results obtained from conducted 8PBP experiment mixed 
mode I+III. The result data given in form of force and displacement and graph force 
against displacement been plotted, analyzed and discussed.  Discussion on the 
delamination behavior from previous established data with regards the maximum force 
and displacement been discussed and compared. 
 
 Chapter 5 is the last chapter which will summarizes the work done in the entire 
research on this thesis. The directions and recommendations for future work research 
work are also has been described in this chapter.  
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1.7 Research Methodology and Flowchart 
The methodology involved in this research has been shown in figure 1.2. 
Generally this project will be conducted in two phase which is project master 1 and 
project master 2. In the project master 1, this project will start with the literature review 
to understand the flax fabric characteristic and composite. A few testing method relate 
with mixed mode I + III was studied during literature review in order to find the suitable 
sample flax composite dimension for experimental purpose. The selection of number 
plies flax fabric was decided based on common experimental been conducted from 
previous published experimental by other researcher. Once dimension and method 
fabrication of flax/epoxy composite decided, the fabrication will started.  
The fabrication of flax composite will be carried out by using stacking of plies 
manual hand lay-up rolled using epoxy 1006. The number of plies were selected based 
on common thickness used refer to the previous published experimental.  
The characteristic of sample flax composite will be defined using experimental 
eight plate bending point (8PBP) method. A testing machine Shimadzu AG-X will be 
used for conduct 8PBP experimental. The Shimadzu AG-X with load cell will connected 
with two numbers of jigs which is upper jig and lower jig. The sample flax/epoxy plate 
will place at lower jig while experimental setup. The rate load applied to the specimen is 
2mm per minute. The data obtained from the experimental 8PBP will be analyzed and 
showed in monitor computer connected from Shimadzu AG-X machine. Graph force 
versus displacement will be produced during the execution of 8PBP experimental.   
 
Several samples were tested during experimental in order to get the graph 
pattern, maximum load and comparison maximum between all samples. The result 
experimental will be compare with previous result from previous published experimental 
[5]. 
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Figure 1.2: Flowchart of research 
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